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We can you how to a on your We are now for
with a Line of to any ever in

We Have a Full of
Bleach and Brown Domestic
Bleach and Brown Sheeting
Calico of all kinds
Apron Check
Quilt Lining Bed Ticking
Cotton Batting Table Oil Cloth

Cotton Goods
For Shirts and Cotton Ade for Pants

and remember we can afford to make a
lower price than any other house be ¬

cause

We Sell Only for Cash

YOURS FOR

WHO HAS

Kvri ln uliliitiu f wliiuh eut
the gHUr t the Crittenden Record

Read the Facts and Then JudgeCarefully 2uo you depended oh the record- -

For Yourself to prove what you bad aid in tli

circular was true the Miue reend- -

V0H

l4er the bond linen A Wrung

KtinMil be Crittrntoa Record

n ita laat week taaae my many
ud diver thing about Ute article

whieh wc puMiitbed i ike CritUmden
lttraa af April 12 aador lb liatid

Plml Hflljto CrlmfnuMliflK
In order that tbe jneplc tuny be

niarnt with tkU wautr and maj
mdonUnd II it really i wi pub- -

ih lite afataatent to which tbe Ite- -

rd roferred and raiaed ntiieh fuM

ttoHt in iia laat iiaue Thia article
ppaarad in tbe Irkm of Aptil 12

IMKAI UUIUTY r IRiMISAJ Mil HI

Kditor J K Chittenden of the
ntlaudefi Raoard and Poatinuater

II C MeCerd of Hampton who
Mt re indict ad for libel by tiio Living--- n

county grand jury Tor their
ii iieet ion with the circular which

printed and circulated during the
tu pa IK M of llS in which the

luracter of Judge Thonia Kvanx
i availed appeared in court Moii- -

at Sitiithluud and plead guilty to
i charge and were each Qued 200

Kditor Chittenden wan acoompa- -

i to Sinit bland b hi Attorney
rl Henderson They returned
iiuday
The Criltondon Record Mtyt that

I In itaininuiil that tbe editor of
- publication editor oi tbe Crit- -

liti Record apparod in court
I lend guilty to the churge of n

j the Lhurnrtor of ex eoituty
IIiiih Kvau i fnUe h nil fur

ii it he wan not guilty or tho

ni did not plond guilty
- thit mi Tin iiiuat be

j

f tho niiuiY trntha you
i in our Mipcr lat foil- - Vou

liul nii oremook and fai- -

wrk it oil during the ruh
oi would work it oil on

tin bright unny day of
w hilts the hiuI of man ia

to xlumbor in a tea or
l r and hasnt energy

light back Vou uu- -

ry clever way to dreas
Statement in a garb

lud the people Your

o every fibre of it ia

- iiid uttlrue at tbeoir
lulge Uvflus tbe pub

li h by your own con- -

the

for ouracll we know

il out 32 UO for t eritui- -

mid Mrtrtlnly be very
w

i

i

tlic allicd lij c

i

CRITTENDEN KENTUCKY

SAVE MONEY
show make handsome saving Spring Goods ready Spring Bus-

iness
¬

Merchandise superior shown Marion

Stock

Ginghams

BARGAINS

MISREPRESENTED rTwlTtu

our Assortment of

Wash Dress Goods Ginghams
Wool Dress Goods Silks
White Goods Linens Skirts
Hosiery Underwear Lace
Embroideries Corsets Rib
bons Lace Curtains and
Small Motions

Men and Boys Hats and Caps
For Spring at Save Money Price

taUowad tail yon were false in your
claim Now ou will let imuim- - oii
the MMte doae wont you Let
what the record a nay The L i 1 lt

ton Banner ujs
In order book K K nv Vl

of thtt CouiiHonManlth Urdr of the

found the loiiowing order
CMMlNWBrTII OK l Ill

VS
11 MrComi Dart
Inlawfully and malicioutK chu iiii

to be printed and published l an-

other Itilso and muieioiir libel
Cnme the Cotnniouwonlth by at-

torney
¬

ctunu the defoudnnt in per-

son
¬

ami by his attorney Hy agruu
ineiit of parties this cunsc i t

down for trial UMlay mid to be tried
by tbe court without the intervention
of a jury both parties iiuiiouiiuod
read for trial Said defendant lor
hm plan says he i guilty of the ol
fence chargod in the indictment and
thereupon the Court betnj advi ed
aaafeda flue of Two Hundred 2111

Dollars mid ooft- -

Wherefore it adjudgetl by the
court that the plnuitit the Common ¬

wealth of Iveutucky do have and re
cover of the defendant II C Mc
Cord a fine of 200 and cost- - and
capiat execution i awarded

Same book ami page iiumodintoly
following is another order whioli
reads an follow

CouwiMVKHrii or Ki llll

1 U Ciiittkniibn Heft
I ulaw lull v and inalictoulv niintlii

and publishing of another false
and malicious libel
Came the Commonwealth by attor ¬

ney ciime tho defendant in person
mid by hi attorney U ngroeiiieut
of partiPK thin cause t vet down for
trial todaj and to be tried by the
Court the intenciitiou of a

jur both parties Miiuonnoed ready
for trial Said defendant for his plea
aayo he i guilty of the oIIoiho char-

ged
¬

in the indictment theriMipou the
court being adriaed ihseed a line
of Two Hundred 200 Dollars and
coat

Wherefore it i adjudged by the
Couit that the plaintiil the Coin

mouwealth of Kentucky do have and
recover of the defendant K Chit ¬

tenden a ftuo of 200 and cot and
capiaa execution i awarded

Will you y iu the face of this

record that you did not appear in

open court and inter plea of guilty

to the charge of criminal libel
u a 2U0 Hne tud i tkk nnv of vaun Cbnien

We dont know bow it l WJU nroiecuteh breakeru ol the
iitor of tbe Crtttendeu itl ilU 1Mlllltv d defend- - law

break ert in Livingston county has

been milking a rag doll out of you

and you in turn make one out of him
linrgod tho editor of wlen you tr3 to ot w l0 baliove that

or uuy onuolao aa fori idiil enter a ploa of guilty
iih pbiabiur n atate- - I J Ci u Vljr tA

- Kvimk csppiall iiiii liaipc 1 Cnminil

BB9 INMfcWJi
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BRIGADIER GENERAL FREDERICK FUNST0N

General rnustoii who won Distinguished honors in tho Philippine has
added irroatly to them by hi- - iallaut conduct during tho trying hours
of tho San Francisco horror

or your lawyer toll us how tho Li

ington Circuit Court or any court

ciiu under any law tino any man for

any crime in any orimiual court
without the intervention of a jury
until the man charged with a crime

appears in open court either in per-

son

¬

or by attorney and enters a plea

0r sriirw
M Iriend Chittenden you can t

pay oil criminal charge without lir t

tolling the court that tries you that
you are guilty Dont try to fool us

thi- - way

The people of this county in the

pnt have tried to tieut you kindly
and fairly thoy have given you whit
help they could now would you ni- -

load the very people who have made j

it po iblo for you to odit u paper iu

thi count lie a good little Id
low fe up like a mini it will

make you ieel bettor whether it

make you bettor or not Theic
U none of us that like to have the
editor oi the Crittendeu Record con-

tinually

¬

telling us iu its copies tint
wc hav lied kspboiaijV wheu ec- -

r thing eouncctod with our tr
prove it to be only too true Hoforc

you ever cauio tu this county the
Crittenden Press told the truth in

its publications and now that you

n re with us the PiOss soos ho rea on

why it shciilu inn continue to tell the
truth We know that the truth -- ome-t

mi- - hrt- - hut i- - that any iei nii

Shoes for
Spring

See Our Line of Ghildrens

McCONNELL STONE
i

fipSV

why we should not publish tho truth
In your article A Wrong State ¬

ment you take a slap at creation
at everything in general and especi-

ally
¬

the State courts Wo would sug ¬

gest to you that the law of criminal
libel is still on our statute books and
ask you to remember lest you for ¬

got lost you forget

The Court House in New Dress

The work of repairing and repaint ¬

ing the otitity court house is com-

pleted

¬

and is now a thing of beau
ty and a joy forever

Tho colors aro good and the old

houso looks clean and uoat The in-

terior

¬

was not omitted but was treat ¬

ed to varnish kalsomine and paper
wherever uoeded iil o now carpet in

the court room Hodge Fritt- - was

the contractor and Judge Blackburn
dirootod the work and we aro inform ¬

ed that the amount expended was

only about half the appropriation
limit

Alumni Meeting

Pursuant te a call of Prof Koe a
number of High Sohool and Kighth
Grade graduates met at the School
Auditorium Tuesday oveuiiig and ap ¬

pointed committees to arrange for i

literary program and for rctiosluuontg
for this years alumni mooting which
will ho hold Monday night May 7th
iu tho School Auditorium The full
program will appetr next week

irm
Buy the Best

THE BROWN

NUMBER

Shoes for
Spring

Our Stock is Complete
For Women Boys Misses and
Children in all grades for spring

THEY GO CHEAP
FOR CASH

Shoes

MINING NOTES

MARION KENTUCKY

With the Advent of Spring Mining is Re-

sumed

¬

in Many Parts of the District

The New Albany Mining company
will resume work at Salem next week

One of their mines the Morning
Star is an exceedingly rich one they
have a fifty ton capacity mill at this
mine which thoy expect to run night
and day

Since the roads are getting in bet-

ter
¬

condition tho Kentucky Fluor
Spar company arc getting in some

grinding spai from the Memphis and

ether mines and arc running their
mill to the fullest capacity

The vein of carbonate of zinc that
uncovered at the Kclipse Miniug com

pauy s property last week is the best

thing that has been struck in this
district in the way of mineral and
has caused a groat deal of oxcite

niint in this -- eciion The same vein
wa also hot into last Friday on the
adjoining pioporty which is owned

by some Louisville parties Henry
Hutler foreman of the Kclipse Min ¬

ing company says the vein shows

wider and richer the deeper they go

All that is lacking to make this com

pany plenty of money is tho proper
kind of machinery and a little more

depth

The Kentucky Fluor Spar compa ¬

ny have been sinking their slialt at

the Memphis mines all winter and
have sunk it about forty feet deeper
and arc now cross cutting to the vein

Mr Bon Gilbert foreman of this
mine had a chunk of spar fall on his
hand last week and mashed it very

severely Ho has been in town all the
week under the care of Pr Frazior
and Daughtory and we are glaa to

learn ho is getting along all right
Mr l D Droshor has a number

of wagons hauling No 1 fluor spar
from the Mary Bollc

Mr Phillips of Columbus Ohio
visited our town last week and spent
several days uxaminiug our mineral
fields He is a mining export and
thinks we have oino very rich lead
and zinc lissuro veins and the rich-

est
¬

lluor spart district iu the world

The Ada Florence is working six
days every weok and trotting out
oino verj lich mineral

The WJientoroft mines nenr Mexi-

co
¬

will lcsuiiio work next wook af ¬

ter a close down of throe or four
mouths

Tho Keystone Mining company are
working right along since they re ¬

ceived thoir now pump and aro not
troubled at all with water now as this
pump drinks it as fust as tho initios
makes it and then appears to be still
thiistv

ti
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How Santa Rosa Was Destroyed

San Francisco Cal April 20 -- C

A Duffy of Owcnsboro was the on-

ly

¬

one out of several score to escape
from the tloor ou which he was quar-

tered

¬

at the St Rose at Santa llosa
when the shock came to that city

He tells a thrilling story of his res-

cue

¬

and the condition of affairs gen-

erally

¬

at Santa llosa
Mr Duffey says wheu the shock

came he rushed for the stairway but
the building swaying and shaking so

that he could make uo headway aud
he hurried back He threw himself
in front of the dresser in his room

trusting to that object to protect him
from the the falling timbers This
move saved his life The dresser held

up the beams which tumbled over
him and these iu turn protected him
somewhat from the falling mass of
debris

I was imprisoned five hours
said Mr Duffey before finally be- -

nig roueliou i tireo times i trieu to
call aud thought lo cticrs hoard me

but could not locate mv position
from tho sound of my voice L re-

peatedly

¬

heard them going away af ¬

ter getting close to mo

Fiially I got hold of a lath from
the ruins around me poked it throu
a hole left by the falling of a steam
pipe and by using it and yelling at
the same time finally managed to

show the people where 1 was

There were about 1100 people kill-

ed

¬

iu the destruction of the throe ho-

tels

¬

and not fewer than 00 in the
whole town

Big Fortunes Wiped Out

Chicago April 20 -- A dispatch
to the Hecord Herald from Now York

says
Praotically all my property is iu

ruins I cant give aid for now I am

as poor as anyone else Thus spoke
AI r- - Ilcrmuu Oelrichs1 who before
her marriage was Miss Therece Alice
Fair of California daughter of Sena-

tor

¬

J allies G Fair and sister of Mrs
Y K Yanderbilt Jr and who was

prostrated yesterday at her Fifth av ¬

enue home over the anxiety for her
relatives and friends aud the loss of

a

a groat part of hor fortune in the
San Francisco disu tor It was only
recently that Mrs Oelrichs traded
her 3000000 Fuiriiiount Hotel for
the Hialto and the Crosby buildings
Both these buildings were destroyed

Mrs K Vuuderbilt Jr who

owned four hundred houses ou Mis

souri strcut is now at her ooiiu try
plaoo She has tried to communicate

by tologmph with hor relatives and

friends but to no avail It it said

that all the houses she iwaod have

been lb troy 1 None of thorn were

in urud

al
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